Yukyaláhse
-aláʔse-
my cousin

Yukyaláʔse? wahinuhsoʔ láʔ neʔ? tewášá áhsa tshiskaleʔ? febiwéli
-aláʔse- -nuhsoʔ- -ashá- -l-
my cousin I found his house twenty-three day of February

wahníʔale wáʔ tluʔ? yawáʔ lé tewáʔ nyáwe ok áhsa niwáshá ok wáʔ tluʔ?
-láʔ- -nuhsol< -ash< -l-
month nine teen hundred and three tens and nine

niyohslashes’ tás. Tahnú oʔslúnlí lonyaʔ kú
-ohslashes- -aʔslún- -nyak-
number of years and white person he was married

tho kati yaʔ kheyaʔ toʔ láʔ neʔ? aknulháʔ teyuknuhelatúkhwa.
-yáʔtolʔ- -nulh- -nuhelatúkh-
there I found her as my mother she greets me

Wáʔ tluʔ? niwášá ok úskah teyakaohshiyáʔ ku kwah ne lonulhá
-ashá- -ohshiyáʔ k- -nulh-
nine tens and one she is that old really his mother

kaʔ iʔ ká yukyaláhse, eʔ só wáʔ tyaknthalúni tsiʔ náhe
-aláʔse- -thalunyu-
this cousin of mine a lot she talked while

tho wáʔ knatahleʔ náwe. Néʔ sá wáʔ ukhloʔ líʔ tsiʔ né eʔ só
-natahle- -hloli-
there I visited her also she told me that a lot

yakoʔ nikuhloʔ líheʔ, tsiʔ lonatláʔ nótéʔ kaʔ iʔ ká kawanayénáʔ nás.
-ʔnikuhloli- -atlán- -wáʔnayená-
she takes interest in that they play music this radio (word catcher)

Tyótkut yakáʔ kaláʔ nótéʔ. Tho kiʔ nikú kaʔ iʔ ká.
-áʔ- -lanot-
always they say music that is enough of this